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Btyle high school which will be er¬
ected *t Brevard, N» C. are nearing
completion *t fhe office .* of J". H.
and J. G. Cunningham, local archi-

The building, which will coat ap¬
proximately 175,000 w# be finished
in rough tepcture face brick and
trimmed with white stone. The first
floor of the school will be designed
os a manual .training department,
while the second ana third floors
will b« planned to accomodate a
combined grammar and high schoo).
The .building, with the exception of
the tnunual training department and
an auditorium seating about 1,200
persons, will contain fourteen
rooms. -

The unusual * features of the
building are the athletic ' stage in
the auditorium and a radio room in
the Gothic tower in the front of the

ing. The stage, 88 by 70 feet,
be large enough to hold a

idard basketball court. and per¬
ns in the auditorium will be able

.comfort and watch ath¬
letics exhibitions. The radio room
is an up-to-the-minute feature found
fh; few educational plants of high
fchool rank.
A swimming pool, 16 by SQ feet,

will be installed in the space beneath
,the stage, the building being so de¬signed as to provide natural light¬
ing oil three sides of the swimming
p^ol. Pise-proof sUiryrays and' cor¬
ridors, modern plumbing, heating
and lighting, will be installed in the
buildings..Prom .

R. F- Morrison,
Greenville News, Greenville, S. CJ
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I^bvaed iitetfttftM notes;

(By J. B. Huffines, Reporter.)
Mips- Virginia Howell, teacher ff

literature, has been very ill fo(r the
Mpt twp Jfeeks, .suffering jftom if
nerv.ous

' break-down. It ...to hopid'
that Mias Howell will be ablq to

/}/"Miss Melissa Russell, student, was

rpahed to the city Hospital last Sun¬
day where ,Hhe nnderwen^ an opera-

tjffttptpr appendicjtia^. y .She stoid
the operation wellrand is improving
nicely. Mis* Russell is from Gastpn-
ia, N; .C., and is much loved by her
many friends here who wish for her
a hasty recovery. \-
] Charles Malone, Yancey Martin,
Wilsoh Causey, Leo Sherouse, Frank
Batson and William Maxwell, >, hiked
td 'Ca^ar's Head last Saturday, re¬
turning Monday afternoon after
nights in the mountains. The boys
retort a very pleasant and Exciting
trip. .

.

Eugene Hurislnger haa returned
from a long visit with his parents in
Chimney Roek, N. C.

ft/. Dewey Blanton spent the past
week-end with his parents in Cllf-
olde, N. C.
Mm. Pauline Lewis,- formerly Miss

P&uline Gibbs, a former stadent of
B. I., was a visitor last Monday, to
Miss Laura juggins. ¦

BOY SCOUTS OF BREVARD NDW
HAVE TRUCK ALL -THEIR

OWN

In a few days the people of Bre
vwd will see an entirely new sigh
on 'the stteets and public highway
Very few people have heard of
and fewer have seen it yet. '1'hoi
on tho inblde havelsept rather qui'
about ^t all until how, and mayl*
gome who heard doubted if the
would ever *ee it.
Ab6ut the first of December, whe

Scoutmaster John R, Hay decide
to remain in Brevard, he called' t <¦

gether the members of the Trot
Committee which controllfKhe 1
cal scout organization and proposethat a truck suitable for the cam'
ing and hauling needs of the scou-
be secure^. It was enthuslastical.1
decided that a campaign be starte
at once to secure funds- Pledgr
were secured to cover the main cost
of the undertaking Jn 'a very sho-
time, those .approached respondin
favojably and generously with a'
most no exceptions. It W$s th
plan that the canvas should bp car
ried ofi quietly with no genera
publicity in advance. This prove'
very successful.
On Monday of this week Mr.^ Hahanded ' the' Lowe Motor Compan

a check for a new Ford truck ehaf
Bis. This is now ready to have ;
home-made body. put on it just ti
euit the fancy find needs of th
scouts. Then it will be painted anc
suitably lettered to show to th«
world that Brevard is progressive
and generous enough to provide its
Bcouts with a fline truck.

The' truck will stay in Mr. Hay's
garage and will never be used ex¬
cept. When he or one of "the other
officials is present. It will be used
for week-end hikes and fop the
summer carops, and is sure to provetti immeasurable use and' pleasure.

- The troop of scouts has been in
existence ever since March 1910,
Mr. Hay has been its sooutmasteriffiL this . time except when he was|away with the army. Then Mr. Fred
Miller1 took charge of. the' troop and
bandied it in fine way until Mr.
Hay's return. Verne Clement was
first assistant scoutmaster. He, was
succeeded by Rev. J.C. 8eagle. Ted
Clement alo served successfully as
assistat* 'secretary. Recently the
troop pas been divided into1 Juniors
and asnlon, ages 12 to 14. and 16
to 18 respectively. The Junior
troop meets at the Hut and. the
senior troops meets in the zooms
of the American Legion. The Le¬
gion was kind enough Ao lend its
rooms for the purpose. Mr. -Hay has
Recently announced that he will
form a band of boys who are to o

young for the scout, work to. be
known as. Trailers. Ages of these
boys must be, 10 to Is, They will
meet for the first time at the Hut
on Friday Feb. 29th at 3:30 P. M.
Th'e older scouts have volunteered
to assist Mr. Hay with the Trailers.
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t^l*s sPr*nS by placing your¦M > carder for a Ford Car now.l^I:" v

See the Nearest
Authorized Ford Dealer
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The Architect of Success
Go to an^town and you wiU find' a few outstanding
business men who will bfc singled out and contrasted
with scores of other men in that town who began busi-

. 'Iness under more favorable conditions than the men
who have dropped out of the picture.
Inquiries usually develop the fact that the successful
men made thrift the pillar of their business structure,
and a first class bank a collaborating adviser and ally. '

1The Brevard Banking Company gladly offeite the> -

Bankers point of view to your plans.
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OFFICERS:

Thos. H. Shipman, President
¦ '

Jos. S. Silversteen, Vice-President
R. B. Lyon, Cashier \:.'/ -r «.x- .' y «V . .Vl;r V ii * V1'4Annie Shipman, Ass't Cashier. .
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The Troop 'Committee which con¬

trols the. -troop is made up of a lay¬
man from each church in town; at
iresent the members axe D. G.
Yard, Chairfnan; H. A. Plummer,
f.' A. Miller, and W. S. Price. Oth-
jr officials are: Scoutmaster, John
1. Hay; Assistant Scoutmaster, J.
C. Seagle, and J. A. Miller.
Following is a list of donators to

the Truck Fund. Mr. Hay wishes the
general public to know . that they
one and all are invited to make' con¬
tributions to the fund whether such
be large or small. About $66.00 is
needed at once to pay the costs of
building the body. The truisk at'
present is not equipped with start¬
er; this would cost about $06.00.
In giving a .list of donors up to
time of this writing Mr. Hay in be¬
half of the scoats and the commit¬
tee would like to thank them moet
heartily for their splendid gene$
osity.

List of donors t<j Truck Fund:
C. E. Lowe . .M. $60.00
H: A. Plummer .......... 60.00
J. S. Silvereteen 6/1.00
Mrs. J. S. Silversteen ....'25.00
Carr Lumber Company . ... 50.00
R. W.- Everett 80.00
Dr. T. J. Summey 26.00
C. E. ORR 25.00
T. H. Shipman 2^.00
R. H. Morrow 25.00
W. E. Breeee .. 25.00
S. M. MacFie 26.00'
H. N. Carrier 25.09
R. B. Lyon 12.60
C. P. White 10.00
D. L. English 10.00
C. C. Yongue ... 5.00
D. G. Ward 5.00
Mrs. M. A. E. Woodbridge. 5.00
Truman Crary LOO
H. R* Walker 5.00
J. A. Miller (Work on body)

Total ,....l... 488.60

EDITOR HOLWELL

We note in last week's Hender-
t

jonville news, a (splendid photo of
Editor Noah Hollowell. It was

really a drawing. Of jUBtice to
Ms many friends here is the fact
tbfo Mr. Hollowell is now Editing
:wo papers.

Mr. Hollowell is perhaps the
ieader in progress!venes among all
the Western North Carolina weekly
sditors or he is s close second
;o Miss Beatrice Cobb of the Mor
.inston New* Herald.

-LITTLE RIVER NEWS

Mies Julia Morris of Henderson-
ville' is visiting her parents; Mr. and
-Mrs. W, P. Murrell.

Ernest Murrell of Breyard, spenttKe -week end with his mother, Mrs.
B. *>. Murrell.

Mies Onell Carson of Brevard,
visited friends here Sunday.

Miss Minnie Murrell of Green¬
wood, S. C., visited her parents, Mr.
and Mr*. J. P. Murrell, last week.

Misses Jessie and Llpa Ray, of
Arlington, S. C., is expected home
aooo. |

T ; . ) / vT ¦'/
Miss Irene Nicholson of Aaheville,visited MSssea Nadine (and nellle A

Nicholson! last week. 'She «u ie^companied home by Miss Nellie
Nicholsotf, who will visit her.

Miss Fay Kilpatrick .have return¬
ed, to her home i after a visit with
relaUyea at Flat Rock.
U.G. George, of Arlington, S. C.,

la visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell George. /

Willie Kilpatrick ' who has been-,
confined to his bed is '¦M* to be out .»
again. .

Mrs. C. P. Capps who underwent
an Operation it Qreenville, S. C.
is erpencted home, soon. f>
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i : "«A big, viri> "ngine to send you
sweeping uphi^. big, pure brakes
to ease you downhill. patented
Triplex Springs to meli the bumps
away! One hour's drive is fifty
minutes more than are needed to
openyoureyestothehiggerOverland
power, sturdier construction and
greater comiort. Champion $695;

, Sedan $795* i o. b. Toledo.

HARRIS MACHINE CO.

Dn*»i J, N. C.
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